19o	NADIR SHAH
in company with two Khwajas of Juibar,1 to Ilbars of Khwarizm, with
a letter summoning him to come and ask pardon for his wrongdoing.
When Ilbars received this message, he was so enraged that he put the
envoy and the two Khwajas to death.2
Three days after his marriage and that of 'AH Quli, Nadir sent the
latter with Nasrullah Mirza and the harem back to Mashhad. At or
about the same time he appointed Tahmasp Khan Jalayir Governor and
Commander-in-Chief of his Indian possessions and ordered him to go
and quell some disturbances that had broken out near Shikarpur.3
After promising to send troops to Abu'l-Faid's assistance, should
need arise, Nadir and his army left Bukhara for Charjui en route for
Khwarizm. Hearing that Ilbars had dispatched a strong Ozbeg and
Turkoman force from Khiva with the object of destroying the forts and
the bridge of boats at Charjui before he could arrive there, he hastened
on in advance of the main portion of the army, at the head of a picked
body of troops. Reaching Charjui before the Ozbegs and Turkomans
could do so, he crossed over to the left bank of the river and prepared for
battle ; when the Khwarizm forces appeared on the following day, he
attacked them vigorously and speedily put them to flight.4 A halt of
several days was made at Charjui to enable the rest of the army and the
baggage train to arrive and to cross the Oxus. Whilst at Charjui, Nadir
gave his son Rida Quli leave to go to Mashhad. Taqi Khan Shirazi,
who had been summoned to the court in disgrace because of his incom-
petent leadership of the Makran expedition, had succeeded in securing
his reinforcement as Beglarbegi of Fars ; at Charjui he received further
marks of Nadir's favour, and was then sent to Mashhad, whence he later
proceeded to Fars. In view of his hatred of Rida Quli, it is possible that
he may have used his strange influence with Nadir to the prince's detriment.
Having laden the river craft with stores and cannon and sent these
on down stream, Nadir left Charjui for the Deveh Boyun (" Camel's neck ")
gorge, where the river is constricted to one-third of its normal width.
On this march the army was in four divisions ; one of these divisions
preceded the baggage train, while another followed it, and the other two
guarded the flanks. Further, 6,000 cavalry kept close by the river in order
to protect the flotilla. It is said that the dust raised by the marching troops
1 See KbanikoVs Boukhara, its Emir and its People (London, 1845), p. 234, for a description of
the Khwajas of Tuibar (who formed one of the two religious classes of Bukhara).
•	'Abdu'l-Karim Bnkhari, p. 48.
*	T.N., p. 219.   Pir Ibrahim Khan (op. tit., pp. 27-30) states that fahmasp Khan, when en-
deavouring to quell a rising of the Da'udpntras, was defeated by'them and lost the bulk of
his army.
*K.N., pp. 538-542, TJf., p. 221. It is stated in the Bay an (fol. 47 (b)) that the Qizflbash
troops suffered very severely from thirst on this occasion, and that, when the Shah was
informed of this, he had the noses of the two chief water-carriers cut-off, because they had
not earned out their duties properly.

